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Greetings ACC Family,
One of the things that I (Jenny) am 
passionate about is children…helping 
them understand how much God 
loves them and desires to be involved 
in their personal lives. I run a small 
kids club (20-30 kids) in Norias, a 
little town just three minutes away 

from our church and just outside our city. The small 
town struggles with drug and alcohol addiction, teen 
pregnancy, infidelity, low literacy rate, and poverty. 
About one third of the children that attend club struggle 
to read, or are reading below their grade level. Many 
children are raised by extended family, like Ximena, 11 
years old, who also helps support her family by working 
in the summer as a waitress at a taco restaurant.
Guillermina and her two children are faithful attendees. 
Guillermina has been a Christian for a few years, and is 
struggling to raise her children differently than others. 
Although she doesn’t know much about the Bible, she 
tries to instill in her children respect for God and the 
importance of avoiding the ways of the world to avoid 
painful consequences. Guillermina stopped studying 
and started working when she was around 9 years old. 
Her hope is that her children can study more and have 
a better lifestyle.
Inés, an 8 year old, asked me one day if it was important 
to believe in God, my answer—YES! We have been going 
through the Old Testament this year, seeing how God 
was providing present hope for different people but at 
the same time promising that there is a much better 
hope and solution coming in the future—Jesus.
I’m excited to see the children and the moms 
understanding our need for a Savior and how Jesus 
fulfills that need by his death and resurrection. An ACC 
Life Group gave some Bibles, books and toys to help 
us reach out more effectively to the families in Norias-
Thank you!
Thank you so much for your prayers and giving to 
help spread God’s light to people in desperate need of 
hope here in Aguascalientes, Mexico.

Sam, Jenny, David, James, Joshua & Timothy

Welcome

We’re glad you’re here

We want to hear from you! Fill out a 

Communication and/or Prayer Request 

form. We would love to pray for you and 

get you more information. 

Giving available

online or on the 

ACC app

3403 Alderwood Mall Blvd.

Lynnwood WA 98036

425.774.7766

ALDERWOOD.CC

EVENTS AND INFO

Join us for Sunday services in person or online (live stream at 9:30am).

Sunday service times: 8:00am, 9:30am and 11:00am

We have programs for kids and students on Sunday mornings as well!

Alderwood Community Church is a group of people who are committed 
to following Jesus together. Visit alderwood.cc/connect and see where 
you can get connected in a group, serving with a team, or through a 
Bible study.

The Alderwood church staff and elders are praying for you regularly! 
Please let us know how we can be praying for you! Submit your prayer 
requests at alderwood.cc/prayer

The Alderwood Compassion Center is open to receive donations on 
Tuesdays (9am to noon)...a list of items needed and the address can be 
found at alderwood.cc/compassion

Struggling with life? Need someone to come alongside and support? 
Stephen Ministry can help. alderwood.cc/stephen

Visit our website or use the ACC app to find out about upcoming 
events. Visit our calendar at alderwood.cc/events-page

COMING UP.

• Celebrate the Season - December 9-10 
A musical Christmas experience. This year we are welcoming back 
Greater Works Gospel Choir - they were semi-finalists on America’s 
Got Talent! Come for the Christmas songs, stay for the hot chocolate, 
Christmas cookies, and family photos! 
Friday night at 7pm, Saturday at 3 or 6pm 
Childcare is available on Saturday for kids birth to kindergarten.  
We are still looking for people to volunteer too. We need help passing 
out cookies & cocoa during the post-concert festivities! 
Learn more and RSVP at alderwood.cc/celebratetheseason

TEXT “ACCAPP” TO 84576


